
 
 

Weekly Bulletin – Sunday 27 June 2020 
The reference numbers for joining our Services and Prayers virtually  

are the same every week and listed at the end of this Bulletin 
 

Click here for this week’s Order of Service 
 
Message from Rev Andrew Smith: I am sure you are all aware of the announcement that the 
Government made this week, that churches (along with other places of worship) will be able to open 
for services from 4 July.  This follows on from the previous notice that we would be able to open church 
for private prayer - something that is already in place at St Mary's on Tuesday mornings, and Thursday 
and Sunday afternoons. 
 
I believe we all welcome these developments and look forward to being able to meet together to 
worship again at St Mary's.  However, we are still waiting to understand exactly what the government 
are allowing and how that may be put in to practice at a local level.  Thus, I am extremely grateful for 
the guidance that both the Church of England nationally and the Diocese of Guildford locally provide 
us with in order to ensure as wide an access to church services as possible, whilst maintaining 
appropriate levels of care to minimise risk.  Please bear with and pray for me and the members of the 
PCC as we navigate these unchartered waters.  We will provide further information as soon as possible. 
In the meantime the Bishop of London, Rt Rev Sarah Mullally, who has been leading this process wrote 
this: 
 
"I welcome the Prime Minister's announcement today [23 June] that we will soon be able to begin to 
meet and worship together in our church buildings again.  The last three months have been an 
extraordinary time - the first period without public worship and the sacraments in England in more than 
800 years.  There will be real joy as we begin to come together again - if even at a physical distance - 
but I also know that many will be understandably cautious at this news. 
 
We will not be returning to normality overnight - this is the next step on a journey.  We've been planning 
carefully, making detailed advice available for parishes to enable them to prepare to hold services when 
it is safe and practical to do so.  It is important to say that the change in Government guidance is 
permissive, not prescriptive. 
 
I would particularly like to thank clergy and lay leaders for all they have done during the time our 
buildings have been closed.  Not all church buildings will be ready to hold regular services from July 
4th, but we are providing whatever support we can to enable them. 
 
There will still be restrictions and we must all still do everything we can to limit the spread of the virus 
to protect each other, especially the most vulnerable.  The online services and dial-in worship offerings 
we have become used to will continue. 
 
This has been an incredibly difficult time for the whole country, especially for those who have been ill, 
who have suffered financial hardship, the loss of livelihoods and indeed, for many, those they love.  We 
know that is not over and the Church has a task ahead to bring consolation and hope. 
 
Churches and cathedrals have risen to the recent challenges, finding new ways of meeting for worship, 
of serving our neighbours, and of reaching new people with the love of God. The challenge before us 
now is to take the next steps carefully and safely, without forgetting all that we've discovered about 
God and ourselves on the way." 
 

  

https://stmaryschurchfetcham.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/order-of-service-10.00-sunday-28-june-2020-final.pdf
https://stmaryschurchfetcham.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/order-of-service-10.00-sunday-28-june-2020-final.pdf


Knowing Jesus 
 

 
 
Message from Martin Roberts:  Having had a pacemaker fitted last Friday Martin says “Please pass on my 
heartfelt thanks to the many people at St Mary's who were praying for me and sending their support and love 
to Wendy and myself.  I drew strength from the support we have both been blessed to receive and am pleased 
to report that the procedure appears to have gone very well – provided I remember not to lift my arm up too 
high too soon!” 
 
Sunday Sermon by Bishop Jo:  This week Jo will be focusing on the Genesis 22:1-14 reading, 'God's Test' 
lectionary readings for next Sunday.  It will be available on our website, our YouTube channel and in written 
form. 
 
We continue to pray for those who are unwell:  Julie Calnan, John Cooper, Elaine Mead, Rosemary Pavey, 
Martin Roberts, Jenny Smith and Linda Tippelt. 
 
Community Prayer Line 01372 375000.  Leave a message and a member of the Prayer Team will call you 
back, or email office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk.  We are here for you and the wider community. 

 

Loving Service 
 

Centre of Urban Mission:  We hope you enjoyed the interview that Simon Peter Waiti and his wife Irene did for 
us.  If you missed it please go to the CUM page on our website.  Sarah continues to raise funds and awareness 
for this charity (sarah.mackay2014@outlook.com). 
 
Second hand book stall: bit.ly/kiberabooks  Use your enlarging tool to see the titles or puzzles. Email 
bjegles@googlemail.com to arrange payment and delivery.  This is also supporting Kibera. 
 
Foodbank Update:  We hear from the organisers that they continue to be busy but fortunately food donations 
are matching demand.  Whilst stocks are very good they do need the following items - Tinned potatoes, Custard, 
Fruit squash, Tins of pasta/beans with sausages, Packets of dried pasta in sauce, Washing up liquid, Noodles, 
Sugar - small bags if possible, Shaving Gel/foam, Bar soap, Cereal, Cooking sauces, Tinned fruit, Packet soup, 
Powdered milk, Chocolate/treats, Hair conditioner, Microwave rice, Long life fruit juice, Peanut butter.  Please 
continue to drop off donations at either Julie or Karen’s and they’ll get them to Ewell if you can’t get to Tesco, 
Leatherhead.  Karen Jordan - 115 Cobham Road, KT22 9HX   :   Julie Partridge - 17 Richmond Way, KT22 9NP. 
 
Drift Golf Day:  REBOOKED Fri 17 July, 2.30pm onwards.   Contact Brian if you are thinking about joining the 
golf day.  Cost is £35 (£10 refund if food not possible, probably in cash on the day).  Go to My ChurchSuite and 
sign up or contact bjegles@googlemail.com to book your place and guaranteed 100% refund if cancelled. 
 

 

Sharing Faith 
 

ACTIV8:  This week’s Activ8 session is about a boy called David whom God chose to do great things even 
when he was quite young.  If you’d like to be included in this distribution for future activities list please email 
office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk  
 

https://cofeguildford.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c250dd5de1ddbd87fedf6a3c&id=75bb71ed9e&e=fc7d6bd2c7
https://cofeguildford.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c250dd5de1ddbd87fedf6a3c&id=d0eef280e7&e=fc7d6bd2c7
https://cofeguildford.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c250dd5de1ddbd87fedf6a3c&id=bbe9a772ef&e=fc7d6bd2c7
https://cofeguildford.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c250dd5de1ddbd87fedf6a3c&id=bbe9a772ef&e=fc7d6bd2c7
mailto:office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk
https://youtu.be/_zJJVmwszCA
http://bit.ly/kiberabooks
mailto:bjegles@googlemail.com
mailto:bjegles@googlemail.com
https://stmaryschurchfetcham.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/activ8-session-david.pdf
mailto:office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk


Footprints Toddler Group – This week the focus is on Moses.  To see previous activities go to 
https://stmarysfetcham.org.uk/footprints.  The next activities will be sent ready for Friday 10 July. 
 
Youth:  The Youth at HOME videos have 3 parts! A fun challenge that Nathan has to try and complete, a short 
thought around faith and life, and then a chance to respond to the thought! A new episode out every Friday 
evening! Last week's episode features a bucket of water, tomato ketchup and ethical consumers!, to catch up 

on the series so far or to subscribe to the You Tube channel go to : Youth AT HOME.  Nathan is also keeping 
in touch with the weekly Send Out: https://stmarysfetcham.org.uk/youth/   
 
Consent in ChurchSuite:  In order to meet GDPR regulations we need to get your consent to keep your 
personal details on the system.  Thank you to everyone who has given theirs but if you received an email on 9 
June please complete the consent request.  If you can’t find the email or get stuck please contact Karen on 
07790 294898 or email office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk and it can easily be done for you. 
 
 

Services & Prayers 
 

All virtual services are secure and protected from Zoom to the best of our ability. 
 

Saturday Morning Prayer at 9.00am weekly virtual meeting.  Go to https://zoom.us/j/324435042 or call 0330 
088 5830 and enter 324 435 042 
 
St Mary’s Virtual Sunday Church Service at 10am.  Our Sunday service goes live at 10am.  Go to 
https://zoom.us/j/932294187 or call in on 0330 088 5830 and enter 932 294 187 
 
Virtual Coffee after 10am Sunday service.  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82011689055  Meeting ID: 820 1168 
9055  Password: coffee or call 0203 051 2874  ID: 820 1168 9055   Password: 590782 
 
Weekday Morning Prayer: Join us in prayer Monday to Friday 8.30-9am.  All are welcome!  Go to 
https://zoom.us/j/82161103182? or call : 0203 481 5237 and enter 821 6110 3182, Password: 700088#  Any 
specific prayers requests please contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk or call 01372 375000 
 

 
Diary Dates: 
 

FM Life: Fri 3 July, 10am 
Footprints: Fri 10 July, activity ideas by email 
Drift Golf Day:  Fri 17 July, 2.30pm onwards, £35 go onto My ChurchSuite or contact bjegles@googlemail.com 
United Breaks Out:  30 July – 3 August 2020 : United Breaks Out 

 
 
Keep up to date with St Marys: 
 

Website:  www.stmarysfetcham.org.uk  
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/stmaryschurchfetcham/ 
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/StMarysFetcham 
 

My ChurchSuite: Any problems contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk.  
 
 

Editor – office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk 
 

Registered Charity No. 1128915 

Contact Details :  www.stmarysfetcham.org.uk 
Church Office  Mon-Fri  09:00-12:00 

01372 375000   office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk 
Andrew & Jenny Smith, The Rectory 01372 375660 (day off Monday) 

revandrewsmith@hotmail.com       jenny18smith@outlook.com 
Nathan Ghinn  youth@stmarysfetcham.org.uk 
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